
Assessing Learners

وكالة العمادة للشؤون الفنیة



Agenda

• Create and managing  tests .
• Grade Center.

- Full Grade Center.
- Needs Grading .

• Evaluation
- Retention center



Creating and Managing Test and 
Surveys



The Test Lifecycle
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Building Tests
Tests are created using the Tests tool.

1. On the Control Panel, under Course 
Tools, click Tests, Surveys, and Pools.

2. On the Tests, Surveys, and Pools
page, click Tests.

Presenter
Presentation Notes
QUICK STEPS:  Accessing the Tests Tool1  On the Control Panel, under Course Tools, click Tests, Surveys, and Pools.2  On the Tests, Surveys, and Pools page, click Tests.



Building a Test
1. Click Build Test.
2. Enter a Name, Description, and Instructions.
3. Click Submit.

3

Presenter
Presentation Notes
When a test is added, enter basic information including:Name of the testDescription, which appears under the title in the Content AreaInstructions, which appear at the top of the test once it is startedQUICK STEPS:  Adding a TestOn the Tests page, click Build Test.On the Test Information page, enter a Name, Description, and Instructions.Click Submit.NOTE: A description and instructions are optional, but recommended.



Building a Test: Test Canvas

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The Test CanvasAfter entering the test information, the Test Canvas page appears, displaying the test name, description, and instructions. The next step in the test creation process is selecting the Creation Settings.



Specifying Creation Settings

1. Click Question Settings
2. Select Options

• Feedback
• Images, Files, Links
• Scoring
• Display

3. Click Submit

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The second major step in creating a test is to specify the test’s Creation Settings. Creation Settings control the optionsavailable when creating test questions. Your selections include whether to provide the following when creating questions:Feedback for individual answersImages, files, and external links in questions and answersQuestion metadata, such as categories, topics, levels of difficulty, and keywordsScoring defaults, such as a default point value or partial credit for answersSpecifics for how answers are displayed, such as random ordering of answersQUICK STEPS:  Specifying Creation SettingsOn the Test Canvas page, click Creation Settings on the Action Bar. On the Test Creation Settings page, select the desired options.Click Submit.The custom feedback provided to students can be based on their correct and incorrect answers. Decide on a question-by question basis whether to include feedback for each possible answer.You can enter a default point value if all questions will be worth the same amount. The value can be edited for each individual question during question creation.



Building a Test: Adding Questions

• Blackboard offers a variety of 
question types that can be added 
to tests, surveys and pools 
(question banks).

Presenter
Presentation Notes
*** Refer to the manual for a table with a description of each type of question covered in this workshop.The process for adding questions to tests is similar for each question type. All question types are chosen on the Test Canvas page using the Create Question drop-down list on the Action Bar. The question types are listed in alphabetical order. We will follow a True/False question being created from start to finish.At a minimum, you must enter the following:Question textAnswerPoint valueDepending on the test’s Creation Settings selected, you may enter more information for each question. For example, you may also select the display order for the answers of a specific question.



Question Types

• Calculated Formula
• Calculated Numeric
• Either/Or
• File Response
• Fill in Multiple Blanks
• Hotspot
• Jumbled Sentence
• Opinion Scale/Likert
• Quiz Bowl

• Short Answer

• Reusable Questions

• True/False

• Multiple Choice

• Multiple Answer

• Ordering

• Matching

• Fill in the Blank

• Essay

Standard Question Types Advanced Question Types



Examples :

• True-False .





• Multiple Choice .







Ordering Test Questions

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The final overall step in creating a test is to order the questions. By default, they will be presented to students in the same order they were added to the test. If the order of the questions is not important, skip this step. In addition, when a test is deployed, or made available to students, you can choose to have the questions randomly displayed each time the test is taken. Take Note A  Add questions to a test in any order. Questions are reordered on the Test Canvas page using the drag-and-drop function.B  Alternatively, use the Keyboard Accessible Reordering Tool accessed on the Action Bar.



Your Turn: Create a Test

1. Create a short test with Two Questions 
( Fill in the Blank & Matching ) 

2. Enter Points values .



Deployment and Grading
Options



Adding Tests to Content Areas

1. Access a Content Area.

2. From the Assessments
menu, select Test.

3. Select a test from the 
Add Test box.

4. Click Submit.

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Each test can be added only once to a specific Content Area, learning module, or folder.QUICK STEPS:  Adding a Test to a Content Area1  Ensure Edit Mode is ON, and access the Content Area where the test will be added.2  On the Action Bar, from the Evaluate contextual menu, select Create Test.3  On the Add Test page, select a test from the Add Test box.4  Click Submit.After an existing test is added to a Content Area, the Test Options page appears.



Hint : If you don’t find Test under 

Assessments tab in the action bar , You can 
show it by following the steps :

Presenter
Presentation Notes




Setting Test Options

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The Test Options page controls information about the test, including instructions, availability, feedback, and presentation.QUICK STEPS:  Setting Test Options1  If desired, edit the Test Information, including Name and Description.2  Under Test Availability, select the Yes radio node for Make the Link Available, and select other settings as needed.3  Select Self-assessments Options.4  Select Test Feedback options.5  Select Test Presentation options.6  Click Submit.If the name or description of the test is changed, the changes only appear in the Content Area. They will not change in the Tests tool or in the Grade Center column.



Setting Test Options

1. Set Availability.

2. Specify Attempts for 
majority of users .

3. Set Timer.

4. Enable Auto-submit
(if desired).

5. Restrict Availability.

Presenter
Presentation Notes
*** More on setting test availability in the manual



Your Turn: Deploy Your Test
1. Ensure Edit Mode is ON, and access the Content Area  

where the test will be added.

2. On the Action Bar, from the Assessment contextual 
menu, select Test.

3. On the Add Test page, select a test from the Add Test
box.

4. Click Submit.

5. Select relevant Test Options.

6. Check the student view.



Viewing and Grading Tests
1. On the Control Panel, click Grade Center –

Full Grade Center.

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Some types of questions, such as true/false and multiple choice, are graded automatically, while others, such as essay questions, must be graded manually. You also have the option of adjusting a grade for an automatically graded question. For example, if a student successfully defends an answer selection, the grade for the question can be edited. View and grade tests from the Grade Center, where there is a column for every assessment created. QUICK STEPS:  Viewing and Grading Test Results1  On the Control Panel, click Grade Center under Evaluation.2  In Grade Center, locate the cell for the student’s test containing an exclamation mark. The exclamation mark appears when a test requires grading.3  Move the mouse pointer over the cell to see the Action Link.4  Click the Action Link to access the contextual menu.5  Select View Grade Details.6  On the Grade Details page, under Attempts, click the Action Link next to the exclamation mark to access the contextual menu.7  Select Open Attempt.8  On the Grade Test page, review the student’s answers, grade any questions that require manual grading, and enter Feedback, if desired.9  Click Submit. You are returned to the Grade Details page.



Grade Center 

• Full Grade Center .

• Needs Grading .



The Grade Center Interface

• The Grade Center is made up of rows and columns of 
student information and gradable items. Cells in the grid 
contain data specific to corresponding students. 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The Grade Center page contains the following areas:Action Bar – rows containing functions specific to the current pageGrade Information Bar – to access column details quickly, click a Grade Center column title, and information will display in this grayed areaGrade Center – columns, rows, and cells that make up the current view of the Grade Center dataIcon Legend – explains the symbols used in columns and cells *** The manual has a table describing the default columns.The legend to the right depicts the various icons and meanings of symbols that could appear in the grade center. 



Viewing and Grading Tests

1. In Grade Center, locate the cell for the student’s test 
containing a score or an exclamation mark. The 
exclamation mark appears when a test requires 
review (i.e. short answer questions).



Viewing and Grading Tests
2. Move the mouse pointer over the cell to see the 

Action Link.

3. Click the Action Link to access the contextual menu.

4. Select View Grade Details.



View Grade Details 

• Exempt

• Manual Override.

• Attempts ( Clear – Grade – Ignore )



Viewing & Grading Tests
5. On the Grade Details page, Select View Attempts.



Viewing & Grading Tests

6. On the Grade Test page, 
review the student’s 
answers, grade any 
questions that require 
manual grading, and enter 
Feedback, if desired.

7. Click Submit. You are 
returned to the Grade 
Details page.

Presenter
Presentation Notes
NOTE: No score is entered at the top of the page because an essay requires manual grading. 



Viewing SafeAssignments :

• On the Control Panel, expand the Course Tools 

section and click SafeAssign. 

• Click SafeAssign Items. A list of submitted papers 
appears.

Presenter
Presentation Notes
For More Information :https://help.blackboard.com/en-us/Learn/9.1_SP_14/Instructor/100_Assignments/040_SafeAssignhttps://help.blackboard.com/en-us/Learn/9.1_2014_04/Instructor/100_Assignments/025_Use_SafeAssign/DirectSubmitDirectSubmit generates SafeAssign reports on papers not uploaded to an assignment using the SafeAssign service. You can use DirectSubmit to add papers to the institutional database.DirectSubmit is not integrated with the Grade Center.



Grading SafeAssignments :

• Locate the cell for a student's submitted 
SafeAssignment.

• Access the cell's contextual menu and 
select Attempt.

Presenter
Presentation Notes
For More Information :https://help.blackboard.com/en-us/Learn/9.1_SP_14/Instructor/100_Assignments/040_SafeAssign



• View the submitted 
SafeAssignment
and determine if 
any matching 
phrases are 
properly cited.

Presenter
Presentation Notes
View the submitted SafeAssignment by opening it in a new window or downloading it.Access the SafeAssign originality report and determine if any matching phrases are properly cited.Clear the attempt to give the student another chance to submit.Assign a grade.Type feedback for the student.Attach a file, such as an annotated version of the submitted SafeAssignment.



Presenter
Presentation Notes
The accepted Matching Percent is varying !* Determining The accepted Matching Percent is subordinate to the University policy in general ,and to each college in particular.



Managing the Grade Center

36



Hiding and Showing Students / Rows

• You can hide columns and rows 
to focus on specific data. When 
you hide information, the data is 
retained. 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Hiding RowsUsers can be hidden from the Grade Center view to reduce the number of rows in the grid. Hidden users are not removed from the Grade Center, and can be shown at any time.QUICK STEPS:  Hiding a Row1  Move your mouse pointer over a student’s name cell to see the Action Link and click it to access the contextual menu.2  Select Hide User.3  A message appears stating that the user has been successfully hidden.



Organizing the Grade Center

• Access the Column Organization page by clicking 
Manage on the Action Bar to access the drop-down list.

Presenter
Presentation Notes
 Take Note Select the check boxes, click Show/Hide on the Action Bar, and select your option from the drop-down list. Multiple columns can be shown or hidden. Hiding columns reduces the length of the grid and reduces the need for continuous scrolling. Existing information is retained.Use the move icon to drag the item to the desired location.Columns in gray are frozen in place on the left side of the Grade Center, so they do not move while scrolling through other columns.Drag the bar to change which columns are frozen. Click Submit to save changes.



Your Turn: Organize the Grade Center

1. Enter your practice course in which you are the instructor

2. Organize your full grade center view to have the following columns frozen:

- First Name

- Last Name

- Last Access

3. Hide the following columns:

- Availability

- Student ID 

- Username

4. Hide one of the students who’ve dropped the course .

5. Use the drag and drop capabilities to rearrange the columns. 

6. Return to the Grade Center and note the changes. 



Working Offline with Grade Center :

• Instructors can perform offline grading and 
import grades into the Grade Center. They can 
also upload grades from external sources such 
as an Excel spreadsheet .



Download Grades 



Upload Grades 



Reporting Grades
• You can create printable reports to help you monitor 

student progress. With these reports, you can view the 

status of one or more students on any or all items.

• After saving your report, you can share it with 
students and their observers by using the Email 
feature in the Grade Center. 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
You can Save your reports by using your browser’s Save As option.Grade Center Reports can be printed using the browser's Print button .





Course Evaluation 
& Monitoring Options

45



Course Activity Overview Report

46

• The Course Activity 
Overview report 
displays overall activity 
within a single course, 
sorted by student and 
date. 

• Instructor reports are 
limited to their courses 
and the students 
enrolled in those 
courses.

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Activity Reports are available for both administrators and instructors. Administrators can generate reports for any course in the system and all users. Instructor reports are limited to their individual courses and the students enrolled in those courses. They have two reports available: Course Activity Overview and Student Overview for a Single Course. Administrators can generate Course Activity Overview, Student Overview for a Single Course, User Activity Overview and Single User Activity Overview reports. It is critical that instructors understand how students are interacting with their courses so they can more easily identify “at risk” students and patterns of success.



Retention center

• Monitor students in your course who are at risk.



Retention center



Questions?

49



Resources



Instructors & Students:
• Video Tutorials
• Client Shared Documents

http://ondemand.blackboard.com/

On Demand Learning Resources

http://ondemand.blackboard.com/


Instructors, Students and Admin:
• New Release Info
• Supported Browser Information
• Help Manual: Key Topics, Search, All Bb Learn Topic and Details

https://help.blackboard.com/

Blackboard Help

https://help.blackboard.com/


• Ask Dr. C is a free question-and-answer service moderated by 
a dedicated, international group of your peers, fellow 
Blackboard clients.

http://discussions.blackboard.com

Ask Dr. C

http://discussions.blackboard.com/


Search the Knowledge Base

A repository of articles with solutions to common problems
http://kb.blackboard.com

• WikiKB
A repository of Knowledge Base articles with solutions to 
common problems.

• Maintenance Center
Current technical information about products including 
known issues, release documentation and supported server 
and client configurations.

• Back to School
Resources and client best practices relating to routine system 
maintenance, upgrade planning and other aspects of 
preparing students and faculty for returning to school.

http://kb.blackboard.com/


Thank you

وكالة العمادة للشؤون الفنیة
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